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Earagraph 3, as amended, was

Paragraph 4. (E!CN.4./873) was,

DRAFT INTERNATIONAiJ CONVENTION ON THE RLJ:M[lI!Lt(lJ.O:r OF ATlL FORI'4S 03' RACIAL'
DISCRININATION (A~5.035, 560~; E/CN.4/eS5, ,873; E!CN.l:/L.679-L.-6e2, "I,J~,683!Rev~1,
L.685/Rev.1, L.68:J/Rev.J.j E/c:~.~lsub.2!234"andAdd.1 and 2) (.9.£~t.1:B.~) ,

The' CF.AIP~ror invited the C~s'sion to continue its consideration of- . .

the preambLe (E!c:r.4!873) peragraph by :parcgre.ph and to bear in mi:ld the
.' .

desirability at coming to a vote on each as rapidly as possible.

He dreiv a.ttention to the' Leban'3se ::.mend:n.ent to paragraph 2 (E/CN •4/L. 682,

point 2), "and tb 'the r~Place~ent of the wor'ds "in tlle D~claration" py "th~I'einlT in

the EP~li~h text.

:nle ~Le~.2nese ame:ndmen'~ WD.~,.adQP.t!3d by: 17 votes to, no",;;:.: with ;; a:h~tenti.ons.

~&n'>Eh. 2, 8.S e.m8nd~d, 'Was ~do"p~~L~~~o£~.

'l'he CHA.!]U'llJf called for, a vote on the :Philippine amendment to

paragraph:; of the preamble (E/CN.4/L.683/Rev.1) •

.The Philippine amendmAnt was ao.oEted by 19 votes to nO:le, wIth 2 abstentiol"..s._
u _

adqp"ted by 12 votes to none, with 2 8bstent~.

adopted unanimollo1y:.

~e CHA:ffiI1AN put to the vote tbe Lebanese amendment to the preambular

paragraph beginning lTConvj.ncp.d'f (E/CN.4/L.682, point 3).
The Lebanese amendmen1.. was adopted unaniRousJ.;y:. '

The paragraph, as a,mended, "ras adopted unanimously•

. The CHAIRMA..1'f pointed out, with regard to the ·preamb~l1.a.r ',l-le:ragra1?h

beginning n!teaffirming", that the Commise:ton had. agreed. to e. slight d:re.:f't:lngell2.Dgp.

'Whereby the 'Words ITa fa.ct" would be replaced by flis fl
, tha 'Words fldid thdt 'Would

be deleted and the 'Words tlhave done" wOl.lJ.d be inserted before Itin the past".

!1;r. :BOUQunr (France) requested a. separate vote on tha 'Words nof nazismtr
•

The "I-Tords "of nazism" 'Were delete~<":y:o~s to 6:. with 5 abst-entioB§..

Mr. f.DROZOV: (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics), noting the very slim

najority by which the words had been. deleted, said that their omission vTeal~ened

the text, did an injustice to the vIctims of na.zism, and 'WOuld compel him to

abstain in the vote on the paragraph as &mended. His de1.ega.tion would revert to

the question at the tipproprie.te time and seek to ha.ve the phrase, which had been

adopted by the majority of the members of the Sub-Commission, -restored -:tn 'the

draft convention.
/ ...
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Mr. J30u:,QTIDT (France) doubted tr-at the USSR representative could produce

a text adoptGd. by the Assemb~r containing tb.a;l; -phrase. iJ..lCeed, the USSR and

Czechoslovak proposals to retain it had not been put to tl1e 'VOte because they

could not obtain a IIJ.O.jority in the Assembly. Fre,nce, as one of the first

countries to fight nazism, respected the memory of its victims as much as any
nation.

M::.~. tENITES (ECUE.do!") said that he had abstained in the vote on the

reference to nazism not because his country had not been outraged by the IJonstrous

deeds of nazism, but because if the reference had been retained the pa.ragraph

would imply tbat the doctrines and practices of nazismwere the only instance

of racism \-I11ich had in the past dis-liurbed peace and security among peoples. Such

a state:rtent was historically inaccurate.

Mr. l·IED?Ap;£, (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic) pointed out that the

nazis had practised racism on a scale unpreceilented in history: they had carried

it to :the extreme of genocide, a fact which the Ukrainian people could hardly

forget. Indeed, in the first years followi..-:lg the Second World War, the United

Nations had adopted important decisions condemning nazism as a doctrine 'l/1hich had

led to genocide. The question of retention of "the phrase 11 of nazism11 -was one of

principle, not of drafting. E",f deleting the phrase, the Conn:ni.ssion had discredi-ted

the whole preamble and lessened the significance of the draft conven-tion. In the

circumstances, his delegation would be forced to abstain in the vo-te on the

paragraph as amended.

Mr • .9HAKRAVA'R'F[ (India) sa.id that he rega.rded -the reference to nazism.

as illustra-tive rather than e:maustive; its deletion hardly msde it worthwhile to

retain -the 'Whole of the last clause of the paragraph. However, since -the firs-t

part of tlle pa.ragraph contained an essential idea, he would vote for the pa.ragraph

as amended.

Mr. VOJJlq, (Costa Rica) stt:l.ted that he had voted against the· deletion of

the reference because he considered that the United Nations had been established

precisely as a result of the vic-toI"J O"rer nazism and as an expression of the will

to reject its practices.

/ ...
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Miss KRAQIIT (Chile) explained that s?e.~ voted against the deletion

of the phrase because it was logical for the Dnited Ifations, v:here so much emphasis
,.' .'

had been placed on the victims of the rac:.al discrilUination practised unde~.

colonialism, to lay equal stress on the even Illore numerous victims of racial
i·' "

discrimination under nazism.

Sir Samuel HOA~ (United Kinc;dom) sctd that the reasons for which the

Ecuadorian delegation had ab3ta.i.ned had led his delegation to vote against the

:retention of the reference to nazism•. He did not regard a vote for or against

/as an indication 'Of the degree of detestation of nazism, a sentiment of which.his
~ ; ... .
: courltry had given sufficient proof.

~ABRQ1~ (Poland) remarked that he ha1 naturc;;lly voted for, the ,..

retention of the reference to nazism in view of what Polc.nd had suffered during .,

the Second World .war. The nazis, in app~ring their theory of racial SUp11eJnaCy,

had ~xte~ated. 6 miilio.1 Poles • Hitler nazism had been crushed, but there was

no assurance :th~t a new' nazism might not arise, and it was a.g~st that terrifying.

possibility that some provision should be included. in the draft convention •

. . Mr. EOUQUIU (France) fully agreed with the Polish representativets. _.;;...;;:..;;.;..:.;.=.;.

feelings abQt?t· nazism. There was, however, no precedent for referring specificaJ.J.y,."

to nazism in .a .document of the kind being considered. No such reference· had been

included in the Charter, drafted just after the War, in the Universal Declaration

of Human Rights, drafted or.ly a few ~rears later, or in the Declaration on the ..

. Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination, on vThich the present document·

was based. He had wished to see the rcfe:;;-ence deleted :purely for reasons of form,

and not for reasons of substance.

The preambular paragraph be~ning"'::Reaffirmingtl,as amended, was adopted by

18 votes to none, with:3 abstentions.

Mr. SPERDUTI (Italy) introduced his revised amendments

(E/CfI.4/L.685/Rev.l), which took ~~CCOUl1t of some of the points made earlier

in the discussion.

Mr. MATSCH (Austria), referring to the ItaJ.ian proposal, suggested that

the words llpreve!lt and combat doctrines and practices incompatible vtith", which

were vague, should be replaced by the words Uto accelerate".

,/...
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~. VOLI£ (Costa Rica) observed that the first ItaJ.ia.1'1 amendment, which

would separate the question of :fUrther all~i-d.iscriIilins.tionmeasures from the

question of' aP£lr~he:i.d ar..d rac:tal segresat:i.on, might be taken to represent a

conscious desire of the Commission to a.e-etlpMsize internaticmal action against

apartheid and related practices • Costa. R:7..ca, as a rr.ember of the Special Con:nn.ittee

on the Policies of Apartheid of the Governme~1t of' the Republic of South Af'-rica,
...----- .

would not like such a lnisurderstanding to arise and hence could not vote for that

proposal.

V.tr. DRIIJJ\FTES (PhilipPines) endorsed the suggestion of the Austrian-------
representative, \Thich ·voulo. rern.O"Te en j.lloSical seq,ue!lce of ideas. Like Costa Rica,

his own COlJntTy vas a ruem"'.Jer of the Special Co:mnittce, but it felt that in

Supporting the Italian amendments it would do nothing that wc.uld detract from the

mandate give:l to that Committee. The new ~aragra:ph proposed by the Italian

delegatio:! re:.Cer:ted to "discrimination in aLl its forms and manifcstations ll
, which

inclUded aDarthe..~5!., as was made cleer in the parag:r.ap'l:1 beginning "Concerned".

Mr. CHAKMVARTY (India) was inclined to agree -with the Costa Rican

representatiYe. tb.at the IteJ.ie.n amendments might weaken the emphasis on ~~theid

and intcrnatic,nal measures to eliminate it. FvlXthermore, the Austrian suggestion

would. further weaken the text, so much so that his delegation would prefer the

original. One :fundanlental idea - that of eliminating racial discrimination in all

its forms lras soon as pass iblen - h13.d. already been re!!loved.

Mr. NOHOZOV (Union ef Soviet Socialist Republics) agreed 'With the

previous speaker E:.nd suggested inserting th~ word It speedily-It a.fter "to eli:ninate"

and the word tlracist" before lldoctrines SJ."1d. practices lt
•

Mrs. ~ (United States of America) endoI"sed the USSR representative t s

suggestions.

J'.!r. MATSCl! (Austria) 'Withdrew h:Ls suggestion.

11r. SPERD~! (Itel.Y) accepted the USSR representative t s suggestions. He

assured the Costa. Rican representative that the PllrF0se of· his proposals was to

clarify and strengthen the text and thus bolster the struggle against apartheid

and similar practices.

/ ...
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\ Sir SWUleJ. HOARE (United King.iom) shared .the Philippi.rle representative's

concern over the: vl<)I'diIlg of the seccnd part ef the nelT paragraph .Proposed by Italy

(E/ClT.4/L.685/Rev.l, para. 2), because the positive element - lithe building of an

international cOll'!!lWlity"_ was linJ.:ed to th'J negative concept of prev€Il"ting and

combe.ting racis'G doctrines and practices. Moreover , ,it would take much mOl'e than

the prevention w.d combating of racist doctrines and practices to eliminate racial

discrimination.

Mr. tTIAULUIID It'\NSEN (Denmark) was also dissatisfied with the ,negative

approach in the Ita~ian paragraph•. He preferred the Sub-Conm:dssionfs text •.

Mr. SPEBDUTI (Italy) said that, while he W:3.S convinced that his proposaJ.s

would strengthen the te.'\.~, he 'Was willing to withdraw them to facilitate the

Commission's work.

Mr. HJI.Kn.r (Lebanon) thought' that tr..e United Kingdom representative's

- objection .to the Italian text could be met by substituting the words "in order to

buildll for the words uincompatible with the building of". If the Italian delegation

withdrew its proposals, he would reintrodUce them with the revision he had

suggested. Ee hoped, however, that the Italian delegation would maintain its

:proposals and would accept Lebanon as a co-sponsor.

Mr. SPERDUTI (Italy) maintained his proJ;losals, agreed to the revision

suggested by the Lebanese delegation and accepted Lebanon as a co-sponsor.

§..r Samuel HOARE (United Kingdom) said that, as he had not had an

. opportunity to study the ne1f text in 'Writing, he 'trould abstain from voting on it.

The CHAIRMAN put to the vote the' amendments Pl~Oposed by Italy and .

.. Lebanon (E/m~.4/L.685/Rev.l, as orallyanended).

The Italian and Lebanese amendm:;nts w'ere adopted by 17 votes to nor~,

with 4 abs~entions.

The paragraph beginning trConcerned~, as amended, was adopted unanimously.

The paragraph beginn~.ng "Bearing 1:1 mind" was ad.opted Wl3.nimously.
---'~~~';=-"--,---- •._- --"'"-----------~

The paragraph beg::l.n!ling ltDesiri)J~~u ~~ ai!..opted _l~lanimously., with a Il12:E.2!
drafting change.

The prealllble as a whol0, e.samended, 1-Tas a.d Ol)ted unanimously•.;.;....~~..;~;;;;;.;;;~_...;.;,;;;.-;;._... ~__-.....-... __,__,~.re-

!he meeting rose at 6~45 ;:.121.




